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0 THE MISSOURI MINfR 
~f rht,t DJ-. a 1Tluu&. 8-~ 
I 0 I I II 
VOLUME 33 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1946 
---__;:..._ ___ _ 
Faculty Votes To Exten 
NUMBER 11 
Holiday mas 
Rece,nt Blue Key Initiates Have A Coke? Tau Beto Pi Pledges 1Classes To End At Noon Dec. 21; To 
· Begin Again At 7 :00 A. M., On Jan. 2 





December 13t h, 9 :00 p. m. 
Jackling Gym 
Stag or Dra g Sl.00 
Come As You Wi sh 
Il 's Not Forma l 
ed until January 1st as a result 
I of faculty action taken at their last meeting on Monday afternoon, Dec. 9. Th e news came as a con-
formation to one of the many col-
orful and debatable rumors that 
we1·e spo ken freely about the cam-
pu s. 
Two weeks ago the faculty turn-
ed down a petition from the Stu-
I 
dent Council a sk ing for New Year s 
Day off by a close vote. This pet -
ition asked for t he one day holi -
day that wasn't included in thi s 
I yea r 's school calendar. The rea------------- --- son the or ig inal school calendar 
ROTC B d T I did not include the New Years holi-1 an O day this year was because of the Pic tured here are 10 of the men r ecen tl y ini t iat ed into the national I I two week's delay in the school 's service fraternity, Blue Key. From left to right: Eric Rolaff _ Paul A character study of st udents' reaction to free cokes , Th e reaction : Th e eight scholarly men above were recently pledged to Tau Beta Present f1"rst  ope ning this fall. 
Fullop - Jim McGovern - Ra y Pickett - Harold Butzer - Ronald a big crowd at the machine the who le day the free cokes were g iven Pi , Honorary engineering fraternity on the campus. From left tor right Since the time of the last facul-
Emo _ Don Matthews_ Cecil Branson _ Jim St ephens _ Richard 
I 
away. This is a group of last minut e drinkers before the afternoon I the men are : Ra y Tr eon_ Wm, Ellis_ W. Wegner_ Steve Hasko_ Concert Dec 19th !~ ~~:ti~~li~:eyfas~~~~ i~~co:td::: 
li tchel l. (Story appears below.) classes. Walter Liddel - Roy Dunham - Jim Smith - Gale Fulgram . 
■ quested by the students. Instead 
loYd To Speak Al Convocation ThislDrama Fr_aternity Foster Wins St. Pat's 
------- ---- ---- ---- ·---
■ A d T B p To Orgamze· On • orn1ng; war s o e resented M.s.M. campus $400 Radio At Raffle 
By Hill Hickman, 
The M. S. M. and R. 0. T. C. 
Band wi ll give the first in the 
series of concerts it planned for 
this semeste r and the next, a t 
Parker Hall Auditorium, Thurs-
day evening, December 19th, at 
8:15 p . m . 
of dismissing schoo l on the one 
day only, as petitioned by the 
Student Council, the faculty voted 
to extend the present Christmas 
holiday to include New Years . It 
now includes the one day of New 
Year s and also the two days pre-
ced ing it. 
dapted Departm ent of Humaniti,e s 
ill be the principal spe aker at a 
pecial convocation to be held thi s 
orning at 10:00 a. m .in Parker 
all au ditorium. The title of his 
ddress will be "Now I s the Tim e". 
loyd will emphasize the engineer-
g oportunities at the pre se nt 
Blue Key Frat. 
Initiates 11 Men 
At Banquet Sat. 
Photo Club Men 
Discuss Rollamo 
At Meeting Fri. 
The M. S. M. Pla yers a nd the 
Delta Pi Chapter of Alp ha Ps i 
Omega, the national dr,amatic fra-
ternity is in th e proce ss of reor-
ganization. The fraternity is plan-
ning to pres ent a play, -sometime 
during the spring, poss ibly at St . 
Blue Key initiated 11 men into Friday night, the •6th of Decem- Pat' s. Thi s play, if pr esented at 
their national se rvic e fraternity at ber, the Pho tography Club held St. Pat's wou ld probably be staged 
By Lester E . Field s 
The lucky number was pulled 
out of the hat last Friday night 
between t he hal ves of the Miner-
Parks Air College basketball ga me. 
Th e winner of the $400 Stromberg -
Carlson Radio-Pho nograph was J. 
D. Foster, a Sophomore in l\.Iin-
b1g E ngineer ing . ~ 'hen called up -
on to say a few words, our winner 
came through wit h, "Let it suffice 
to say that I am speechless." 
• _____________ _ Extensive practice is being done 
. . 1 on the program, which wilJ con-
pagne, shnts , a pipe, a set of sist of duets, overtures, marches, 
glasses, a Silex coffee maker, a set and other novelties. An entertain-
of pyrex, etc . These prizes were ing and delightfu l evening is in 
donated by the merchants of Rolla store. The ban d consists of over 
to help l'aise money fol' the coming forty members, which is one of the 
St. Pat's celebration to be ':leld largest enrollments in the history 
March 13, 14, 15, and 16. of the schoo l. Admission is free. 
Coal Str ike Starts Rumor s 
Rumor s of t he J10liday extension 
and early dismiss al for the Chiist-
ma s holiday started among the 
stu dent J.nny short ly after the coa l 
shorta ge Ht M. S. M. became so 
cri tica l dt11·ing the nation wide coal 
str ike. Memorandu m was sent to 
the faculty from the sc hool offi-
cials recommen din g the holida y 
extension- if the coa1 str ike con-
tinued . Further memorandum re-
commended the cooperat ion of the 
student organizat ions and faculty 
to conserve power by every means 
so that the students would not 
hav e to miss any 1nore class time 
Five $200 Awards a banquet held la st Saturda y noon , it s r eg ular meeting for the month. on Friday aftemoon . 
Thanks to Rolla Merchants 
At the student col'\vocation this 
orning, five Lucy James award s 
December 7, at the Houston House Pre s ident Liddell dropped his gav- / Mr, w._ C. Furr, Instru~tor of 
. el promptly at 7 :15 to commence Eng hsh, 1s th e facu lty advisor or 
111 Newburg, Mo. Th e men took the i the business. director, a nd is helping to get the Professor Sam Lloyd officiated 
and made the announcements. Two 
sma ll innocent cl1ildren whose ages 
ranged from 3 to 4 years, were 
se lected from the overflowing 
crowd to do the actual drawing. 
The St . Pat's Board wishes to 
extend a vote of thanks to the 
various merchants whose donations 
helped to make this raffle a sue -
Second Of Series 
Of Lectures Next 
Wednesday Night 
re to be given _ J o . .s.t.udeJ1.ts ¥chol\e 
ames ar e not to be announced oath of service as adm ini ste red to I The prime sub;/ect was the que s- fraternity reorganized at AI. S. M. 
them by B9b Johnk at . the close tion of the number of pages to be An organization meeting wi ll 
of the program. pmcha sed for the representation be held at 4:15 p. m., Thursday , 
cess. 
The St. Pat's Board is sponsor-
ing a dance, which is to be held 
J anuary 10, 1947 at Jackling Gym. 
Proceeds from this dance will go 
toward bringing a name band to 
Rolla for our St . Pa t's celebration 
in March . 
jlntil the time of the assembly, 
'l'-/ie five recipients of the awa1:ds 
ill each recive a check for $200. 
The five students are se lect ed 
for the award by a special faculty 
Guest speaker of the banque t I of th e club in the Rollamo. It was , Decem ber 12th, in room 1_01, Rol-
was Dr. Curtis La ws Wil son, Dean I decided to have two pages reserv- la Butlchng. Any st udent s mterest -
of Missouri Schoo l of Mine s . Wil- ed. One page will show the mem- ed m dramat,c _s and any_ members 
son congratulated th e men of Blu e bers of the club and it s officers of the fratern•ty who wish to be-
Key for their man y note worthy 3cnd the ot her will con sist of choic e co'.ne act1:e are req □ est~d t_o be a t 
Twenty prizes in all were given 
away to lucky ticket holders. 
Among these were toasters , cham -
Mr. E. B. Black of Black and than was necessary . 
Veatch Consult ing Engineers of Regardless of the fact that th e 
Kansas City, Mo., will address the coal st rik e has already endeq, the 
students in Parker Hall at 8 :00 facult y decided by a unanimous 
n. m, Wednesday even ing, Decem- vote that stu dents be given the 
ber 11th, on the subject of " Pr o- few days extens ion on_ the Christ-
eommittee . In select ing the men 
ihe commitbe cons iders the stu-
fe nt's wort hin ess to recei ve the 
ward as well as hi s scholar ship 
nd citizenship. 
On the program for the con-
ocation will be several mu s ical 
lections by the M. S. M. Glee 
lub. Thi s will mark the organi-
tion's fir st public appearance of 
e se mester. They are to s ing sev-
·al light classical numb er s th ey 
ave been work ing on for severa l 
onths. 
Classes from the hour s 10 to 11 
ill not' be dismi sse d for the con-
ocation. The limited space in Par-
er Hall is expected to cr owd the 
uditor ium to overflowing; the re-
re to put so me limit on the at-
nclance, cla sses will not be di s-
issed . 
ditor Bradford 
nd Pete Vaida 
rganize Rollamo 
The 1947 Rollam o Board under 
e leadersh ip of Victor Bradford , 
ditor, and Pete;· Va ida, Busine ss 
anager, was completely reorgan-
ed at a mee ting of the Rollam o 
Oard last Tuesday night. In view 
the fact that the 1947 Rollam o 
ould be a larg er and more com-
ete issue than had ever been put 
t in the history of the School, 
e, previous s~tup was not ade-
ate to accompli sh the req uir e-
ents needed. 
The follow in g men were appoint-
for the integral positions of 
e organ ization: A ss is tan t Edi-
rJ Ken E. Niewolhne t·; Composi-
on Edito r , Elvin A. Henk e; Or-
nizat ion Editor, J. Hartle y Lock-
; Photograp her, Loui s E. Fra nk ; 
dvett ising . ~1ara~er Eric Ro-
ff; Organizatip!'s ~ditor, Bill 
e1smante l; Atnl dtl<is Editor , 
mes W. Stephens; Editorial 
ttor, M. G. Ginzberg; Art and 
umor Ed itor, Reinhold Poppitz. 
Vaida stated that the pre sent 
ar d would endeavo ur to do all 
at was possibie to give the stu-
nts and facu lt y of the School 
e best yearbook yet published, 
rthy of its 75th Anniversary 
n1rnemoration. 
"F~E-E-T," said the teacher 
ohnny, what does that spell?" 
hnny didn't know 
11
Well," continue~! •the teacher 
at has a cow four of and I on i; 
o of?" 
ohnny's answer threw the class 
0 
an Uproar and the teacher into 
tate of emba rrn ss ment. 
activities carried out on the cam- photographs produced by mem- th is meel mg , Member sh ip ts open ii pre-Reg,· stra t;on 
pus. With hi s usua l wit an d preci- bers of the club . to a ny st udent, male or female, TWO Movies Shown 0 
s ion, Wilson pointed out necess ity The president then brought up who passes th e entrai,ce reqmre- 0 ; To Con t"1 n ue 
for the ex ist ence of such a service I the subiect of pur chasing equip- ment s . n Ball Bearings 
organization 011 the campus. rnent . He had a deal on the fir e A ASMf M · U t"f H l"d 
The 11 new men of Blue Kr,y whereby he could secure_ at a re• APO T I "t" t t ' eetmg n I O I ays 
are : Cecil A. Branson _: Bob dc;ced rate , a rotary pl'lnt dr'.er , O nl IQ e Pre-rcsistl'at ion started on Mon-
Bruce - Harold Butzer - Ronald and two FedCo film ~leveloprng R d Pl d e The MSM chapter of the Ame ri-
Emo _ Paul Fullop _ Donald tanks . The proper motions w~re eCOr e 9 can Society of Mechanical Eng in- day of last week. It continues until 
Matthews _ Jame s J. McGovern- made and passed g 1v111g Pr exy Lid- IC I S d eers met last Wednesday evening, the Christmas vacation. Noel Hub-
Richard Mitchell - Ra y Pickett - clc::l~ ~he a~:iio nt y ~o irurcha se_ S~Jd ass u n oy t~:cbeg4inni:~g ~;c~;l: 111\~:!ti~~,~~e!~ bard, the Regist rar, wishes to cau -
Er ic Rolaff - Jame s Stephen s. A art,c es a . er care u Y examm mg tion students not to put it off 
l)t·ctu,·e of these men apjlears a- the cond1t1on and worth of same. Alpha Phi Omega Fraten1ity, bership insignia were distributed 
hove on the front page. Profe ss or Boyer, faculty advi s- th e Beta Omicron Chapter, will to new members of the ASl\IE. until the last minute . Depattments 
f t l l I ff I h , 9 12 hold init iation for the lar gest Two motion pictur es on ball of the schoo l wou ld al so appreciate Imm ediately following the dinn- or or ,e c u J, 0 ercc 1s x . 
er, President Ken . Va ug han in tro- cm. pack film dev elo ping tank for pledge cla ss in th e past 1ive years bearing s , fu rni shed by the New finishing the job as soon as pos~i-
clucecl several men of the organ- the. use of ~he cl ub. Thi s pie ce of thf s coming Sunday, Decembe r Departu re Co. were s hown . The blc. 
ization who outl ined the high eqmpment ,s a sca rce item at 15th, in t he Chapter Club Room fir st showed the steps in the manu- Freshmen arc asked to reg!_ster 
noint s of th e fraternity. Cliff I pr ese nt and it s ad dition to the of the Power Plant Buildin g . factur e of hall bear ings. lt was fur- for next semester through the 
Dam el.011 desc,··,bed t lie ·,lltistr ious club darkroom should be.: quite an Thi~ µlecl.e:e cla ss is part of the ther show n that Steel inc:ols are 
0 1• H. Roe Bartle Class, w hich roJlecl and drawn and then the ofice. l_jl'pcr classmen will follow 
history and purpo se of Blu e Key. asset. h:is been established in honor of hearing rings are forged. These t'1e usud prncedm·e of pre-regis-
Reo Goodw in desc ribed "What the Tr e idea of a n amateur sal on Dr. Bar tle who ha s put in so many rings are then annealed to relieve toring in the oficc of their res -Blue Ke.v Mean s" . Mell Kallmeyer was suggested as food for thought , t 
1 
. f 
rears of serv ice to Alpha Phi rn erna stresses set up m orK- rective departments . Freshmen gave a brief explanatio n of the I for next scm~ ste r. Omen-a as it s natio nal preside nt . ing, and then are g-rouncl, heat-
oath. The meet ing was adjourned n treate d, sand-blastec l ai,d f,·,,allv y,J10 arc inking- Math 2 will find l l l I I Following- the initi ation, a banquet - . t," h Two of tha chnr te r members of unanimou sly to ena l e t 1e oya will he held . polished. Stee l for the balls i~ their rerorJs for reg1stra !Oil ave 
the ". S. •.• char,te, of the or ,e;a,,- Miner fans to att end the basket- d - t • <l · 1 1 
Th I ec:i sent to the ir graduating dc-
m :n At tf.e present tirne. the mem - rawn m o wire an annea ec. e l l
·za t,·011 were in a1 t.endance . Ther ball game . ball s arP f 1 o-ed th s II part men ts, a so . bcrs and ple dges of APO -~ue O ·e- ' e ... ma er s,zes It 
were R;egistrar J\ioel Hubard ai:d in clubs for wo- busv redecorat ing t heir club room I cold, and the large1 hot, and the:i All students should ci°7"' f 
Ass ist ant Dean Rex William s . "Do you believ e m preparat10n of the new study l no, mahzed . After normalizing the pao;e• ~, 4 & 5 oI the Schee u e ~-
Faculty Advi sor of the group, men ?" as ked Fred . to I Ualls arc ground ai,d ha1·dcncd a;1d Classes to dete1~me the class SC~ 
"Spike Dennie", s poke the clo s ing "Ye s ." replied Pet e, nu every room which they aie plannmg I then /!O through a serie~ of g-dnd- t.10ns ,, h1ch then· drpa1 tments ex -
words of th e ini tiation banquet. other form of persua sion fa ils ." open soo n. I mg-, lapning and pol ishm g- p10-1 pect them to schedule . 
R d I W . s· h Of rd d II~;~~:~:,,;~: .:~~: t~:t ~:;cl' ~~ CORRECTION Dr. an e ntes ,ograp y C war ,,e~i't~;s,a;:se~~bl~i~ heal'ine-s a,e: Mr. J ohn F . H ero ld is not the 
th"oroughl y inspected both visually head of the 1\I. S. 1\I. Dept. of 
k I R I d Th• w k 'l.nd with testing- machines through- Ceramic Engineering at stated in r I t Boo s e ease IS ee 'lllt the manufacturing- proces~ . the last l\Iiner. He is the brot her egg es on; ' ~:,~o~;:t ';~k~ ,~!s~,g~/1:~1~e1~:;:~t!t: 1~~ r ti~: r:f f _ar~~1:.enth~\c1~::~1:ar~ 
By James J. Jelinek ~ -- Th e second film dea lt with the Sa les Manager of the Baroid Sales 
servic ing and maintenance of ha11 Divi sio n of the National Lead Corn-
fess ional Ethics" . ma s hohday . The hohday as ap-
. . . .· proved w11l now begm at noon on 
Thi s IS the second 111 the se 11es Saturday Dec. 21 and end at 7:00 
of seven lectures on profess1ona I M 1 D 
2 problems sponsored by the Missouri I A.I . on ec: . th f It ' la 
Society of Profe ss ional En gineers n an_nounDcmg ,.,"
1 
acu yks -
. . • h C test action, ean n 1 son spo e on 
In cooperatwn with t _e ~mp_us their behalf and said that they 
Student Chapter Techmcal Soc1e- wished the extende d holiday wou ld 
t ie~r . Black is an outstanding en- ~~~:n:"-~~~t~ d joy to a deserving 
gineer being a Pa st -Pre s ident of 
the American Society of Civil En-
ginee rs as wel l as a Pa st -Pr es i-
dent of the M. S. P. E. Mr. Black 
has had a long ~a dillu st riou s prv-
iessio nal career and is e min ent1y 
qualified to discuss the importance 
and meaniin g of ethical rela tions 
in our prof ess ion. 
This talk, like all others in this 
series, is of int erest to all branc-
hes of the eng ineering prof ess io11 
and it is hope d that th e st udent 
body will fi ll t he auditorium fot 
Mr. Black on this occasion. 
Kris Kringle To 
Visit Ceramists 
U. Dames To 
Hove Santa For 
Campus Children 
Santa Claus is com ing to the 
campus nex t Thur sday night to 
visit all the children of MSM stu -
dent s. Th e Christmas meeting of 
MSM Chapter of Un iversity Dam-
es will be held Thur sday night, 
December 12 at 7:30 in Parker 
Hall Auditorium. All wives are 
urged to bring the ir children for 
Santa Claus wi ll be there to ta!', 
to them and we und ersta nd th,tt 
he will have a well filled bag of 
surprises for them. The program 
Ole Kris Kring le will greet all will preceJo the business meeting. 
party-loving ceramists with jovia- Miss Lucietia Zoe is bringing 20 
lity and gifts on th e night of Wed- pupils from her Studio to present 
nes da y, Decembe r 18th, in the Ex- a program of dancing. Mrs. Doro -
periment Station , !'t 8 o'clo ~k. (It 's thy Burnette, Mr . Edgar Pri ce, 
a little ear ly this year, so that he and Mr s. Marian Stanley will each 
can make the re st of hi s round s.) honor us with voca l so los appropri-
AII who had a good time at the ate to the Christmas season. Mr s. 
Hall owe'en Party are urged to Burn ette and Mrs . Stanley will be 
join in the coming fun at the same 
I 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry Bivby. 
rate of fifty cents per person pay- Mrs John son will Accompany Mr . 
able to " Doc" H erol d by Frida y, Price. A St ring Trio will play 
Decemb er 13t h. It is hoped that selected Christmas music. All Stu-
those who did not attend the first dent Wives are invit ed to attend 
party will come, get-acquainted the spec ial Christmas me et ing . 
wit h their fellow "mud -s linge rs" 
"Edward Eggleston: Author of i ton wa s "the fir st to win general 
The Hoo sier School Master/' a I recogn ition as a novelist _o~ the 
fu1I-length biography -written by commonplace and drab realities of 
Dr. William P. Randel, Assistant · humbl e lif e. Hi s popular success 
Professor i~ Engli sh a\ the School I helped prepar e the way here for 
of Mines is being relea se d today the revolution in fiction which wa s 
by King'~ Crown Pre ss, the pub - I already a fait acco.mpli_ abr?,ad." 
s ign ificance. Th e book was accept-
ed as a pa rtial fulfillm ent of the 
requir ement for the Degree of 
Doctor of Philo sophy at Columbia 
UniveT sity. 
1~earinrrs. It: was emphasized pany. 
'"hrnnrrh"1 1t this film that in h:indl- :_.....:_ ____ _____________________ _ 
at that t ime . ASM Plans 
Unusual Xmas 
Party For Mets 
1: h . E gg leston's two h, sto n es, Th e ts er s. f N t" " nd "The 
In hi s scholar ly, well-document- TB:gin~tersf ° C_aTz:t~~~ ." ahe says. 
d b k D Rand el portray s 'an s, o ,v1 J 
e oo ' r. d . "bough V social hi story appreci-
Eggleston as a lucrusa e1h·, even a ably closer to it s eve ntua l accept -
reformer.11 E gg eston 1 e says, . . . 11 
"labored to hum anize the Sunday ance 111 th is count1 y . 
s l 1 and he championed tne It wa s in 1938 that Dr., Rande l 
k~,;:r ~ arten when it was the ob..- bega n doing re s~a~·ch for hi s boo!~. 
ject of ,widespread suspicion and He not_ only. VISlted a ll of, the 
deri s ion . . H e made bold a ssaults places rn whwh E!_l"gles ton hved, 
upon denom inati ona lism and cleri- in Indfana, V1rg1ma, M111neso
1
ta, 
cal affectation , and he wa s ap- Illi1_1ois, and New York, bt~t a ~o 
l d d by religiou s liberal s un- reviewed thou sa nds of lette 1s, at l-
fila~~ee bec;me too liberal eve n for ic;l~s, and doc~1111ents: m~ny of 
them. Of more end uri ng s igni fic- which he obta111ed f1om Eggl 7s-
ance was his v igorous lea t.lershill ton's clesce ndent s and 
1
h1s st;1"V1v-
in the successful campaign for in- ing friends. Dr. _Rande; s tho, ough 
ternational coypright." resea rch g ive s hi s book an element 
Was Great Success of correctnes~ and ~omp leten~ss 
Accordin g to Dr. Randel , Egg les- which add s ,mm easm ably lo 1ts 
Or. Ran del is co -wri ter of 
th e c0 lum n "Co mments on 
Ilooks '' whi ch appe ars week -
ly in the Rolla Daily Ne" s. 
He is a memb er or the Mod-
e rn Lang·uage As ociation 
th e American Dialect Society, 
Phi Delta Theta, Mis ouri Hi s-
torica l Soc iety and The Gab -
les. 
Born in New York in 1909, he 
att en ded public schools in Mount 
Vernon, N. Y.: Deniso n Univer-
s ity of Michigan; and Columbia 
Graduate Scho ol. From 1936 to 
1945 he was an inst ructor in Rh et-
oric at t he Univer s it y of Minne-
sota , after which t irne he came to 
the School of .Mines in Rolla. Jn 
1939 he edited Bronson Alcott's 
. . Orphic Sayings, a book published 
by Golden Ea g le Pr ess. 
ing ba ll bearin gs care must he ta-
ken to avoid app lication of force 
t hat would distort the hea ri ng and 
t hat dust , grit, and other foreiP:n 
matter must be kept out of t he 
bearing· . An arhor press is preferr-
~ble for mou nting a bearing- 0 
a shaft or demounting-. If one 1s 
not available howe ver, force may 
he applied by hamme ring- on a 
piece of pipe seate d on the inner 
bearing ring. Excis s ive handling 
of a bearing, at any time, is to he 
avoided. narticularly so imrnediate-
ly after its removal frorn service. 
it wa s demonstrated. Non-shcildcd 
bear ings should be thoroughly 
clean sed in an authorzied solvent 
and sheildecl bearings wiped clean 
after demounting from their shaf t, 
before inspection. 
The most unpleasant. truth is a 
safe r compa nion than a plea sa nt 
rnlse hood . .. 
Miners Help· Battle Garage 
Blaze Near Campus Thurs. TO ALL !VIETS All you mets, let's conglomer-ate on Thur s. eve., Dec. 12th. Dror> in to the assay lab. (basement of 
t he Metallurby building) between 
Fire destroyed a garage on the • -~ - ----- 7: 30 and 9:00 P. M. Eat our tor-
M. S. M. renta l property at 206 ty member a lso perished in th e rid au stem pered dog s directly from 
West 15t h Stre et last Thur sday blaze. . the MSM annealing furnaces, drink 
The adjoining house wa s not J ohnn y Schorks special Ozark 
morning between 10 and 11 o'clock . dar:iaged at all, due to a favor - brew and we promise you that 
The structure wa s apparently ig - able wind and th~ quick response I this time it ·won't harden like a 
nited by flamrn from a near -by in- of th e Rolla Fire "Departm ent , di-see-licate slag; hea r tho se old 
cinerator in wh ich a student-tr n- whi ch had the conflagration un- home-spun tunes (i.e. Take Me 
nant had been burning rubbish . cler control within a short time Back and Try Me One More Time) 
The building had not re cently I after th e a larm was sound ed. rendered by the newest swoon 
bee n used as an automobile shc lt- j Severa l students whose hom es quintet of Schlecten, Clayton, Wal-
er , but so me lo::;ses were susta ined are in the neighborhood of the sh, Leg sdin 1 and Hanley. 
by st udent s who had equ ipment blaze, observing the s moke Join us you frosh, sophs, jun-
stored there. An automobi le trail-/ throtH?h the windows of dass- iors, seniors, and grads . Thi s 
e r and so me household furni s hings rooms, dash ed out madl y to rescue treat'!! on ASM, so get it Wed . 
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'l\lIE MISS0URI MINER Is the official publica-
t~on of the st udent s of th e Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallur gy . lit is publi shed at Rolla , Mo., ever y 
l'ue sda y duri ng the sch ool ye ar. E nte r ed a s seco nd 
cla ,;_s m at t er F ebruary 8, 1945 at th e P ost Offi ce a t 
Rolla , Mo., und er t he Act of March 3 , 1879. 
Subscription .Price 75c per semester. Single Copy 5c. 
(Featuring Activities of Students and Fa cult y 
of M. S. M.) Jo SENIOR BOARD 
sp CECIL A. BRANSON .. . ..... . .... . EDI TOR IN CHIE F 
t,u Trian gle Hou se. St ate St. i;a P-ETER P. VAID A . . . . AS SO CI ATE EDI TO R 
te . L X A Hou se. 800 Olive SL n~ GEORGE R AMSE Y . MAi'IAG IN G EDITOR 
500 W. 9th 
ti, ARTHUR FULDNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BU SINESS MAN AGE R 
-Iii, E. N . Hou se, N. Ma in St . 
be ERIC ROLA.FF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C IR CU LATIO N ll>IAi'IAGER 
, te GENE TYRER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SPO RTS E DI TOR 
~e F RE D SPRING E R E:l."CH AN GE E DI TOR 
This last weekend saw the bas -
ketba ll season get well under way 
with a victory going to M~ M in 
our first game. With the fine po-
te ntial squad that MSM has . 
there's no .reason why the cagers 
can't make as good and maybe a 
bette r showing than the footba ll 
team. 
In sipte of t he lure of the bas -
ketball game, qu ite a few of the 
boys made a pilgimage to St. 
Jarnes Friday night, with vary-~ Staff Members ing degre es of satisfaction. Nota -!f New s Departm ent . ~ ble among the gay group oi soc1-
f E. L . AuBuchon, Will Bishop, Berny Enfiefa, Richard Farrell: alites at the Atlasta-St. Ja mes' . 1: F~ank F enn erty, Car l H ech inger, Bill Hickman, J. F. McCart hy, Jo hn answer to Sherman B.'s Stork Club M1ttino, J ohn Ratcliff, Willard Sshaeffer, Fred Springer, Davi/! Wis - -was none other than the old 
·\\ dom, George Wood. gun Roderique. Thi s boy was do-jl Busines s Staff . . • ing particular ly we ll for himse lf Don E as on, Stan J ohnson . as he swished around the :floor 
·,tc Circulation St aff . . . with the available beauties. Well, ;$' Peter Berne], Jack Sullivan, Louis Frank , Tharp Mann. at least they were available. \n Rep orters: - Pad!'ield, Murney, Weber , Raymer, Bouchart, Fields, Cast - "Butch" Eyberg, ju st out of OD's 
.p lebe r ry, H etherington, McCallister, Flynn, Mm er, DeBolt, Martin, and getting in condition for an -
_.!3, Wal rath. other try at MSM by drinking 3.2 ~ Member Represented f or National Adve r- beer, also was very much in evi-
'{i ':'.\ssocialed Colle5iale Press tising by - dence. In l1is cr owd were included 
'l! Distributor of Nat iona l Advert isin g Service, Inc. P. forrner BTO and a working BTO. College Publishers Representative The form er BTO wa s in this case 1-:::0lleeiiale Die;est 4,20 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. Fr eddv Scovell who took time off l J -----~ --- - ------------------- from going stea dy to show the r est I, of the iellow s how a man should 
.
~ Freedom Of lnformat·1on ~::!1~ 0~;,;r:;~·rf:het ~~~-e~i;:.~;;r!~ 
t 
l the same time . 1 one other than 
that eager little lover Quen t Kuse 
If I were the man who first spoke of the four :freedoms , I would who is tr y ing to forget - the easy 
h~ve changed one of the fr eedoms called "freedom of the press" to a way. 
more sub stan tial "freedom of information". Today we-ha ve t he so ca lled Coming into the Atlasta a li tt le 
, freedom of the pr ess and yet the press and radio can twist peoples' la ter and adding a dressier ,,ote t o 
thinking into many nan •ow directions. the gathering were Bill Shi velbine 
,.;. They can make a nej?ative into a positive or vice versa by print - 'l ,,rl 1 oui-.:.e (notch), and good old 
',...J. ing only a por tion of th P ne\n '.. 'T'hrY ,.,.,,,,.. rlcon:v. with a few line s in an r ';,., "-h" ,wc::twhilp fl"irle of RHR. 
insig nificant pla ce, wh '.it ~•r \. ' • · "" wocla imed . They can , ·'" f.hp pr ide of D oc Ra nde l' s by rele asing "one sided new s", k 1 t.v g1ea1. deceptions. ·•~h c-ln<:<:. Alc::o incl urled in the 
A classic in the "one sided news" type of propaganda is the treat - p1:rty was a sweet li ttle th in g nam -
e!'l.t of the nation wide coal strike given by news sources. Fo r days "d .Joanne Curtis who seemed just 
,t American newspapers damned the union for strik ing. Th ey pre- a li t tle out of her depth. Don't 
,..d detailed ac ount c:: of h(rw t hP N' 0m v nf the country was being •w n, 1·v .. Toanne, a couple of years by the strikin g ".71'"~ T' ' 1 nnrF'·:,,';) hc:: (:;0rnetimes; ·11 rln n ·n n rlPr<: for vonr self-con -
-at all) the i-eason f o Lhe ,. :Mo<:t people don't even ... ' r:-ir P +-n sa~, nothing of your fig -
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 194! 
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------ - - ---;--- Stop The se Cheate rs 
C. V .A. Suggestion Box 
Jo e 'l' . Hepp •-- - - --- --- -- -
Due to t he r esul ts of the mi d- most of the pl edges will be veter-
se meste r g r ades an d th e comin g an s. 
holid ays pr ess ing on the stuc;lent 's Th erefore, if the frater n ity is 
mind, the suggest ion boxes coµ1d based on the purpose of promoting 
on ly inkle .two suggest ions. How- character, scolars h ip, and ot her 
ever sevel!a l vetera ns did fin d suf - cha racte r istics, why not empl oy a 
:ficient t ime to attend t he last meet- m uch more sensib le a nd pr ofitable 
ing of the Campus Veter'\ns Asso - s.yste1n ! Maybe the regular "hell 
ciat ion on December 5th . ., \\;eek" was desirab le by student s 
I have heard severa l co~1plain t s com ing from the hi gh schoo l in it s 
f r om veterans that were unab le ti me, but now that t ime is pa st 
to attend the meetings clue to a for t he fraternity men now are 
conflict in their indi vidual sched- n1uch more rnatured. \Vha t im-
ul es . Thi s po int has- bee n cons id- pr ove(l characte r comes from stay-
er ed in setting t he meeting tim e in g up all night scou1·ing a grave-
and it is evide nt that everyone yard or wearing the seat of th e 
can not be satisfied . Th e only pants off with a well- des igned pad-
pr act icable time for a m eetin g is cl e ? Should the fraternity jeopard-
fr om Monday thru F r iday wh ich ize the stu dents' grades and h is 
v.rill always conf lict with the eve n- 1 hea lth ju st to rnaint a in a custom 
ing classes . The only poss ible so - or tradi t ion? Many of the larger 
Juti on in this case is the eventua l schools have long since abolish ed 
eliminatio n of the n ight courses . t his so ca lled character test and 
SUGGESTION: I have infor ma- there is no rea son for us to be the 
last on the list. lion leading me to believe that a 
la rge sum, of mo ney was left in 1 pe r sonally fee l, as a :fraternity 
care of t he school fo r t he purpose ma n , that a different form of a 
of providing a student union. I sug- character te s t to uphold the stand -
gest an ~ investigation be made in ards of th e frat ernity can be util-
regard t o th is ma tter . ized. Would it not be _iust as well 
ANSWER : Th e informat ion is to judo:e a pledge equa ll y through-
only partially true as written out his pledgeship in st ead of 
above . There is a W ill iam J. R uck - mak ing- ' 1hell week" the crucial 
er Fund of approx imately ~20, 000 test? Under th e pr ese nt condi-
in bonds or trust fu nds to be used t ions the frat ernity is far from 
as may be instructed by the Board an_ exclusive organization clue to 
of Directors . this practice . . 
L EEK I ! herefore, with these thoughts 
HE L W . in m ind i I r ecornmend "hell ,veek' 
SUGGEST I ON: Smee severa l of be abandoned permanently and the 
the pledges ju st exper ienced the oledge judged solely in wspect to 
t1aditional "hell week", I .find this his character, individuali tv , temp-
an opportune time to bring fort h crment, and other traits that ma y 
my suggestion . I suggest t hat t he be r equ ired by the particular fra-
customary routine for pledges dur - ternity . 
ing "hell week" be permanently ------- - -- ----
disbanded . You are Cordi ally Inv ite d to a 
ANSWER : I have discusse d this 
suggestion with the contrib u tor as CliKJSTM AS CAN DLBLIGHT 
well as the other students a nd SER VICE 
faculty me mbers and we all ar -
~~1~des~;m!~~onsat~: ~~;~u~ !o~ha~'. At 5 :00 pn ~: ~:nbs;nt ? Eveni ng . 
acter test (hell week) has no place 
among the schools of today. The 
ma .iority of t he men of the fra -
tPrnit ies now are vete rans and 
1st Pr esbyte r ian Chu rc h 
Oli ve & 6th St . 
Luking It Over "C h ea ting" is a wo r d , Not a word th at implie, 
Ther e ha s been a bit of rather high mo1al chara cter, n~ither does i t re fl ect any ri 
heated controversy between the semb l ance to honesty. It lS a hard wo r d t o say for, ifi1 
prospective Janu ary grad uate ~ and is applied correct ly, it hurts more when t h e accu sat ion 
the P owers-that-Be (or more spe- ;_$ true than if it is not. 
cifically between the prospectiv e 
g raduat es and the representat ive A1e ther e students a mon g us who cheat? Theri 
of same) about having a Comm- a re some. You kn _ow them, you,ha:~ _see~ them o pera t. 
encemcnt exe rcise this January. j 1g in their sneakrng manne r. 'J. he 1_11 s t o~~end ers nevr 
The fift y or more candiatcs . for :;&ya ·word a bout what they h ave clon~, l.ut tho 3e Wn1 
the large part, feel that a Janu- . d th e lves to a I)OllCY of ch have com1111tt e · ems . _ . : . , . eatini 
ary exerci se is highly desitl·ablc occa >'1·onall y m ay be _he_ a1 d bl a_ggmg _of_ th1_s. Bragg. because many will not be ab e to - h ]] 
R 11 ·t "ay The 1·ng· 1·n a manner rem1mscent or t e v1 Ian m a thiri return to o a nex 1n · u 
crowded livin g conditions makes I class movie. · - ., . 
ha ving parents and friend s here a . The Student Counc11 could pass a ,es~lut10n con. 
more diffi cult problem if the tw o 1· demning cheating, The c. y. A. could a_~Q do thit 
grou ps are combined into_ one Neithe1 of the s e action s wou cl have th e cles1r e cl effec[ ;::;!
0
~~ay;h:n~e:~:~,~ala~:~~ 1~S~'. Any stoppage of th e cheating here must. come frot 
gainst the idea were that ,t would the students. They mu s t be bold e!1o u gh to spe~ 
be ·setting an unde sirabl e (?? ?,l) ag ·a in st cheating· whereve1 .· they find 1t . prec ede nt ilike the cla ss of 43 ______ 
_ __ _ 
which grad uated in th e rnon~h. of #,,.~,.,.,N,_,._,,.,...,,...,,...N ...... , ... ,, ...... ,. •.,.,,........, 
Ja nu ar y) and there ?Y co1::bim1~! 
the groups a much bigger sho\, 
can be had. A poll of the pro spec-
tive grad uates who attended th e 
meeting last week r evealed tha t 
only one man wanted to delay the 
exercises until next May. 
SALLY' S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
It will be intere sting to watch 
the outcome of this situa t ion. It 
would be unfortunate to say th e I least if the housing situation be ,~~~ ... - _ ... __ "'•:•:•:•::•:::::::::•:,.,,...,..,,..,,-1<,.,.,,, 
aggraviate<l by jamming the friend s .,, ,, , , , , , ,,..,.,,.,.,, .,,, ,,, .. ,,..,~,_,.,., , ,,, ,,, ..,# #fli 
and families into the space that 
could by reasonable planning now 
reduce in stead of increase the nu-
mber of expected visitor s. 
Veterans who are in need of 
dental treatment may profit ,,y 
inquiring into the possible bene-
fits they may obtain by out-
paitent treatment from the VA. It 
is imp ortant that claim s for such 
service be intered during the first 
year out of the service; however , 
those who have been out of uni-
form for a longer period arc still 
elgib le fo r some benefit s. It is im-
possible to present a complete pic-
ture of the VA dental program in 
t hi s column, but the veteran should 
know that under certain conditions 
dental care can be obtained at gov-
ernment expen se . Servi ce connec-









Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing V✓h ii e Y 04 Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
,,_now why there was such a strike called. DO YOU? ne . As to that figure, nobody 's The free pre ss gave partial free information . Most newspapers <"r:1 hh iTt'!' right now. \Vhen Joanne who was seen? at th e R e
nd
ezvous 
-e run by capitali c-t. rr1,,., ,.. ..,-._~,- ' q.,,.., n,-,rl in 11 of the infor- 1 t. T' ... ,...f+e l<'lmor e walk t hrough I rl--.e 0th er PM· None oth er than 
G. Scott Porter , 
Pasto r cases. 
-!,.,.....,,.._....,,..,, ..  , ... ,.._. . ........ .,_..,,,-, ....... N..... .,_...,_,,,_, ...... ,.,., .... ,~•~· ~•--•~r_, •~• .. _• ... _•. _"'•N•"•"'##N.>,#,,-##,,tlH 
---------- - -- -------
ae:ain<:t i,, ,v,,· 1<'~,;:p 1l" :-orma - - , ,... .. ._1,,, ,..? ni ni,q \.finp,·s ~top . Theme Song. She was hav ing load s 1rt<:t r 
• 1 • .er .. ._,,, ,."'"h,..,.,0 num - f ft111 t<-10. after t hey gave he r a 
I new s 
nfice ro:: 1• 
TL 
their 
all of th 
t t 1· ~ 
.. 
1 
.t b'I <:it on. She coul C. 
,.... (, ..... 
I . : -
1 , a 
,ch t he tahle after that . Als. 
t i \~•h n w~s with her. No -
tn kn or h 01 • na mr-
\\ ~ul I ic lH,Prl. •,. 
;1-•,.. I~ ,10 ,S Y• i 
1i i<: wnv ala ', s1 \\CC - L.i freshman pict u re 
rr1~,-. .--.t~,-,.,.. ic:. t},at j. t~~n for the '47 Rol_la_mo. 
l . - r ,r n, • ,...,,,.,n TIT n hPr . wh o is j The : e pictures were well pubhc1z ..:!· 
hrc:-l- • n c:-rt ::i r,pw ,·erord 1 .rnr "han<l and were at no expensr 
r ··+-: •. <' ,J -,t ,...eo Q" f::i.r he ~ e fr ec:hf'~en. Yet out of somP 
1· t T ' 11,•,:, b y '">Tl nnite 1 ... ()vr>r 1 "IQ freshmen, only 2or 
f.1.;c:-"\"T~p f'r, 1 , wl-io l ~ ::-1; (),~·"rl up. Is it too mu c1 
··,z t_l ~t v ,:,r:- •-.!' '-Le rl~ 1~+- <:'"lirit frnr. l 
O·w ~'l" 11t-r1 ha t all the nl<1 
n,Ln , lll~--- hav r g-0;1e hy 't1-
,a ,! ? It t1pJHa -~ so. 
ll'X .r'.l t 
1-" ..,,; ...j-p : 
'ni,.. ..., ()i the 
q.,~._ ,..,,.. ~ ,:~ gPt<: 'em. I 
(',.-,.,.,.. ,f Y":l W~Tlt 
F ., ,..~ " Jjt_ 
0 h mor e lament abl e hap -
ine:~ o\·c>r the la~t weeken 
s th <' r ollapc:e of McPhe eters· 
< 1L bu~ h ·uh• a ga llan t stPP1 
'\·C>r t--arl one. Th P ho ,· 
a.,., ·t lo o r.iuri, rough r idif' 
1 c ,,·cekPtH1 ~nrl thP pnr, 
i ,.,. ln~e +-ucli:p-rr:>cl out. A l ::-n tnr ·. 
r · " 'l '" ~ l""' 1\-Tc"PhPPter$: ' hie- f rr 
r ( 0 n }v ~ rlay's walking-. H l' 
n11ahl~• wi ll need lit t er bear e1 
f ~0r q wPPk if those parts don ·1 
r l-- l-i0 re 50011 . 
Join in ... 
have a Coke 
One aftermat h of the KA dan c 
'-\ :i <: rn-ident in Parkinson's fac L 
i fonday morning. Boy, did Pa r ky 
1°nk e;loomy. No wonder they cal 
1
- ·m 7ombie. And yet we all 1!r 
anrl no it again even thonr-J , 
promi~ erl ourselves that tha i 
n.·as the last time, whether it h r· 
MAXINE'S CAFE 
I 
12-th and High way 66 
•• 
ST E AK S - SHO R T ORDER S - DE LI CIO US LY PREP ARED 
__ Open Daily - 7 A, M. to 2 A. M. 
II###.# #I I ## I ##>,i###IIIIII~ ,w#II I# llll#IIIII Ill 
~,.,.,,,, ,,,,,,. , ,,,,,,, . ,.,,,,,,,,,,,. 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
9TH & PINE 
Drug, & Sundries 
··inP. women or song . Strong stuff . 
• -! lihirlo. 
.---- ------





9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
805 Pine St. 
...........,,_, .... ...,.N•N•N• .... , ... .., ......... N.># ......... ,,.., ............ , . _, ......... ,.., ................... , _.......... .,. . ... :.:.~,,~.~.;:.::,. 
POP KELLEY'S 
• 
l005 PINE PHONE 972 
Di 
.. 
He'ms of ½nterest in the Fields of Chemistry, Engineering,. Physics, o:rut Bi~hrg 
Chemistry Provides New Colors for New Cars 
-
() 
In D et ro it t h is spring, automotive engi-
neers an d des igners were shown a dozen 
cars finished in glowing colors never be-
fore see n on any automobile-colors 
that d iffused a nd reflected light back to 
th e eye fr om within the finish instead of 
fr om the surface . 
T hese new uDuco" Metalli-Chrome 
lacq uers wh ich attracted indus try-w ide 
atte nt ion are expected to give new 
beauty and durabilit y to America's cars. 
Th e story behind their development is 
an in t~resting one . 
New Techn iques for Pig ment 
Preparat ion 
As many commercia l pigm ent s are now 
made, they are pr ecipi tate d from chem -
ical solutions in the form of fine parti-
cles, wh ich are then dri ed, ground and 
regro und with a liquid vehicl e to pro -
du ce the final paint, enamel or lacque r . 
The fineness of the particle -size largely 
determ in es the luster of the finish. Al-
thoug h mechanically ground pigment 
particles can be mad e ext reme ly fine, 
t hey a re not nea rly as sma ll as the par-
ti cles or iginally precipit ate d. 
A few years ago a progr am of research 
was sta rted by Du Pont scien tists to 
try to take advantage of the very fine 
pa r t icles form ed by precipitat ion. Th ey 
proposed to elim inat e the dr ying and 
gr ind ing proc esses entirely-to tr ans-
fer t he m icroscop ically sized, pr ecipit a-
t ed, hyd rated pig ment partic les dir ectly 
from the moth er solution to the lacque r 
vehicle. 
Exten ded study by organic and col-
loid chemists, physicist s and chemica l 
eng ineers finally solved this problem. 
T he p rocedure consists of mixing the 
wet pi gme nt in a heavy -duty mill with 
wate r-wet ni t rocellul ose, dibut y l phtha l-
a te and castor oil. D ibuty l phthalate 
forms a collo ida l solution with nitro -
cellul ose. T he colloid absorbs the castor 
oil and p igment, b ut eliminat es the 
ma jor port.ion of the wat er as a sepa -
rate insol uble phase. 
A New Range of Color Effects 
After the method of tr ansferring wet 
pigment particles had been estab lished , 
the second developm ent in this program 
was the pract ical utiliz a tion of prec ipi-
tated ferric hydroxide. Althoug h it had 
been used for a long time as an inter-
mediate for the manufacture of dry fer-
ri c oxide pigment, ferric hydroxide in 
the wet form as a pigme nt had been ap-
plied only to a very limited extent and 
its true value had gone unr ecognized. 
When used in conju nct ion with the new 
process, wet ferr ic hydro xide produced 
a lacquer of unusual br illiance a nd dur-
ability. In com bin at ion with other pig-
ments, a who le new range of color effects 
became possib le. 
Because of their extremely small pig-
ment part icle-size, the M eta lli-Chromes 
are son:ew hat translucent, hav in g a dis-
tinctive, soft inn erglow. Thi s lu st rou s 
depthisfurlherenhanced hy in troducing 
mto the film aluminum particl es which 
act like mirrors to reflect the light with-
in t he fini sh . 
Not only are th ese new lacqu er fin-
ishes mor e .lustrous and more beau tiful 
but they are a lso more durable, as proved 
by four years of laboratory and road-
tes ting. "Duco" Metalli-Chrome lac-
qu er is a worthy newcomer to th e ever -
More facts about Du Pont- Listen to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P. M. CST, on NBC 
lengthen ing list of developments by 
men of Du Pont that have he lped in th e 
mass-production of automob iles and the 
creation of new indu stries, new market s, 
new jobs for millions of Ameiica ns. 
Questions College Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 
WILL I FIND COM PETITION 
DIFFICULT AT DU PONT? t. 
It is t.o be expected Lhat Lherc w ill be 
competition in un orga niuilion where 
every effort. is made Lo se lect. t he best 
trained and most. promis in~ ~ruduat.cs . 
Howeve r , s uch co mp etitio n ia not de -
libcrnt.e or is it. on an climinat.ion bas is. 
New emp loye<:8 arc given every oppo r-
Lunily lo grow in Lhco rg an iznlion . 
Technical undcrgrnduales and gr adu-
a te sludenlc; wi ll be int.crested int. he new 
book let, "The Du Pont Compo ny a nd 
the Co llege Graduate." Write lo 2521 
Nemours Building, Wilmington, De l. 
~ 
RCG,U . S.P.A.T,Off. 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
, , , THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
( 
E, I, DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO, (INC ,) 
,., ,, ,,r,,, •• r 
1 
,,,~.,., ... N-::;:;:;:;:;,. ,--:::-;====~-=-=----------~=====-----~WILMINGTON 98, DELA~A~ 
~~.,._ ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,, .,.,,, ,, , .,,,,, 
STUDENT TAf.,I 
Phone 750 
24-hour Service ~ 
You Value Good Service--




* EarF s S a nd w ich Shop 
Across from Kroger' s 
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6 neral Hectric, U.S. Army /J/1. tk
D JointResearchOnMissles ~ 
SCH ENECTADY, Rockets"--- --- ------ KAPPA ALPHA 
that will surpass the German V-2 /the combustion chamber, and cle 
in speed, distance, accuracy, a nd rives forward rnotion fron1 the 
effect iven~ss are the primary. ob-' thrust produced by expanding gas-
jectives of a program of gm<lcd es which blast through t he nozzle. 
mis le research being _conducted Dependent 011 oxygen from t.he ail'. 
join y by General Electnc and the ram-jets are subject to rangP-
A Ordnance Department, ac- a]t.itude limitation; t heir ceiling 
cor4fng to an announcement hy R. cannot much excc•(~d the maximum 
s,-Ne bl~tt, Manager of G-E's FeJ- altitude for aircraft. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Harvest And Gav Ninties Dances I 
PAGE THREE 
~$ f I and by demand ing spec ia l pr ivi)-
- 1;. eges. 
I 
Let's stop be in·g career Vet s a nd 
start being real citizens. 
Ed. Note: We of the MIN- • • • Ex -Joe 
ER Staff welcome st uden t ex- r Dear Editor: 
prc ssion throu1?;h th is c0Jum1l' This is America, isn't it? If it is 
of Letters lo the Ed itor. How - how did a "Questioni ng Vet " g~t 
ever al l lette rs must meet the the idea that he w,is being "forc-
rec1uis ite s of decency and mu st ed" to go to school on New Year 's 
be signed by the aut hor along day or any othe"- day? He app>,t-
with t he pen name. ently doesn't realize that he can 
• • ' still decide for himself most of t he I Dear Editor: issues that confront him. He also 
I Breathes there a man with soul must 1·emember that he isn't furn-
era) an d Ma,-ine Divi sions. Metallurgical Problems 
lution con. Speical facilities nave been pro- Development and use of new, 
'O j th" vldl!'il by the Army at the com- more powerful fuels creates met-
, CO Ii railt's Schenectady Works for allurgical problems, accordinp: to 
red effect est'lng new type; of rockets a"cl G-E sc ienti sts . These materials 
:ome frot mot,r s, Mr. Neble_tt revealed . G-E must have greater strength, with-
I t elent 1sts and engmeers ha ve been i stand the corrosive actions of these 
La st week end, the Kappa Al-
pha Fraternity threw it s door s 
open wide as the house rocked to 
the r:;thmn of its Christmas Dance . 
The house was decorated in the 
true fashion fo the Yuletide sp ii-it , 
even to the Christmas tree. The 
pledges were responsible for the 
pine cones, sprigs of pine, etc. 
that adorned the house . 
Immediatelly following the dance, 
a breakfast for members, dates, 
and guests was serve d. This meal 
was prepared by the chief chef, 
Bob Schmiecller . Breakfact was 
the fitting climax to a very su 
cessful dance. 
ished to 'the school for the pleasurn . 
so_ de~d who never to himself_ sath of the):aculty. Quite the contrary , 
sai d, D~,n;" these selfish, gup111g, the faculty is here for his benefit . 
ve_terans . Of c_ourse _when we He probably has the idea that t'hc 
thmk of these se lfi sh, gr iping, Vets l faculty wil enjoy teaching that 
we_ do not mean to mclude all vet~, day . Only one person cou ld possi-
fo1 ve1y often we a1e _Vets. otu - ',ly benefit from goine: to school 
O spe~ assisting with tesc firings of the fuels, and resist melting caused 
V-2 1:ock ets at the Army_ Ordnance by generaLio11 of tremendous fric-
Provmg Grounds at White Sands, tion heat in flight. Rocket fu"el, as 
N. Ill. used by the Germans, is liquid ox-
selves; our case 1s aga111st _those I t" _ THE STUDENT 
"still in knickers" Vets who were any ime - · 
not dry behind the ears when they I do not kn_ow why he , or any 
"signed up" (ha, hij) and, which other stude_11t, 1S here at MSM now, 
is worse, STILL "aren't dry". but I do know that \~hen a cho1~e 
The r esearch program was st ~rt - ygcn and alcohol, mixed in the 
ed in Novembe r , 1944. G. E. sc,cn- combustion cha.u,ber . 
tists' wer e sent to Europe to study . _ 
....,r ed V-2 rocket s prior to V-E Among flight reqmrements for 
Dates were present from Spring-
field, St. Louis, and Rolla. The 
chaperones were Mr . and 1\irs . 
Dwight Hafeli, Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge H. Ramsey, and Mr. and Mr:;. 
Lynn Burnett . 
C&p"• ' the new rocket missiles will be 
ai Neblett disclo sed that power the problem of frnpctory. On lon7·• Mother Goose 
'i sion research is along the flat tra'_Jectory, dose to the earth 3 
~ropU . . . . , surface, the mcreased force of M S M St f Imes of 1ocket engrnes, iam-Jeb, ·t ff fl" ht I h . , • , Y e 
and a combination of both. Th~ gravi Y e ccts 1~ . • n sue ('Jl'-
Selfishness seems to be a verv of schools was possible students 
popular term these days. We se~ came here _for an education an_d 
it in evidence all the way fron, the not for subs1stance checks .and ho\ 1-
UNO and UMW on down to the days. I spent la st New Years in 
very out-spoken Vet griper. Self- India and would be glad for a holi-
ishness is a real threat to peace, day this year, but I am look111g for -
international, national, and local. ward far more to the time when 
If th V t . h . . I can graduate and really earn a 
. e e. wa~ m t ~ mm01·1ty holiday. 
ram-jet is si mply a cylinder which cumstances, _add1t10_nal powers When T was going to St. Ives, 
- -• th a · . ti,. tigl, spGed must be provided without reduc- I met a man with seve n wives. 
compresses e 11 10 ~ · th I · h · h N I' tt 1· MSM The staff photographer, Jack Rother, caught these candid pictures 
at two of the fraternity danc es 
oeld the week en d before the Than sg iving holidays. The pictures in the upper left and lower right were 
taken at the Gay Ninties dance given by Sigma Pi. The other three pictures were taken at the Lambda 
Chi's dance of the year, the Harve st Dance. 
1t would be 111 hi s best 111terest to Perhaps this Vet hasn't hearc\ 
make hi'mself known. If he had of the high educational mark this 
suffered more _than th_e rest_he has school has made for itself in the 
a case. But smce nei th er I_S true world. It is to the eternal benefit 
and the Vet . is th~ maJonty, 111 c-f each graduate and, yea, to those 
numbers and 111 spmt, Vets should who follow many years after that 
make an hone st effort to prove that this schoo l does maintain high 
they are Americans first and pri- standards . If this Vet cannot stand 
vileged classes second. it. let him go to a more liberal 
~,,n. ,, · 11: ... ht adds and ignites fuel in mg e exp ~sive c al'ge _rn t. e ow m a enc mg 
., 
10 

























Tr.avelirs Insurance Co. 
of hartford, Conn. 
'Life - Fire - Auto-Burglary 
~OJI.Pi ne I Phone 342 
propelling the mis:;ile far above enty men . 
the atmosphere, may result in ms-
integration on the return - to -
ground. 
Mother: You'd better go to bed 
now, sonny, the sandman is comin~. 
Sonny: Give me a dollar and I 
won't tell pop! - - The Marriage Ring - the last paper a student wrote of George Vet 
the deplorable condition when a 
For determining the nature of 
the up1Jer air, special in strumrnts 
replace the "warhead." Weighing 
as much as lP00 pounds, these in-
struments, through i-adio impul-
ses , relay to the ground tempera-
tures, pressures, cosmic rays, 
spectograph studies, and other dy-
namic effects on the missile. 13y 
forcible ejection from the body of 
the missile, delicate recording in-
How does this apply? Well, in I school where his kind is nurtured. 
In addition to the usual house-.--- ---- - -- ------ GLEE CLUB group of students raised a rumpus 
struments, bear;ng invaluable data wife routine, this week Miner wiv- on· December 3_ in a local theater
 and destroyed I SWAPS 
can be parachuted to the ground es are thinking and planning in Congratulat ions also to the Wal- The M. S. M. Glee (;lub made some property . These weren't Vet s 
undamaged. Previously, such in- terms of Christmas . They are ter Andersons, of 13 Great Oak s, their fir st public appearance of as suc h, but I 'd wager that over 
This is a free want ad se r vice 
formation was limited to the ceil- busily engaged in addressing who are the pround parents of a the year, this morning, Wednes - half of those gu1ity were Vets. 
to all students an d fac ul ty mem-
ing altitude of the free balloon, Christmas Cards, shopping for baby gh•I born November 29_ clay, December 11, at the M. S. M. Vets as such d1dn t steal !_umber h
ers of M. S. M. To inser t a n ad 
21 miles . Now, the rc,cket propell- gifts, and boning up on recipes Daphne Vog ht , Sue Bennett, Chris ,tmas convocation . to celebrate football v1ctor1es on 
simp ly write it (p refe ra bly doubl e 
ed missile _pierces the ionosphere for holiday cakes and cookies. Jane Appe lba um, and Elva Plimp- The club, which is under t he John Scott's corner, but they help II
 space d typewritte n) a nd hang it 
c.ver lOO miles above lhe earth. 1 They have also been giving some ton were among the lonesome wiv - direction of Mr. and Mrs. C. H . ed. on
 the p roper nail in t he MI NE R 
• The Cindere lla of Chesapeake Bay is a queer loo k-
ing craft. She has no bow, no stern, no engine, no 
crew. i\'ever weighs anchor to make a voyage. But 
she has a purpose, and has served it well. 
Largely because of her, a new fleet of ocean -go in g 
passenger ships will have superstructures buil t o f 
aluminum. It reduces~weight at the most impor tan t 
place-"topside". 
1
• This is a dream come true for Alcoa engineers. 
Eleven years ago the;- built this odd -shaped aluminum 
test hull and anchored it in Chesapeake Bay. Toget her 
with marine engineers and' naval architects, they 
watched to see the effect salt wa ter had on a lumin um ; 
whether it would prove seaworthy. And it did! 
ser iou s thought as to the gifts es of m iners away on a field trip. Black, sang appropriate numbers Another st udent in the last paper Office. 
they would like to find in their Their husbands visited mines in for the occasion, includin g, "Gesu wanted special con s ideration for RIDERS WANTED , Florida, 
stock ing on Chr istmas Morning. Missouri and Oklahoma during the Bambino," " A Bab e is Born" and Vets on a purely scholastic issue. December 20-See Harlan Tripp 
Hints For Sa n ta first week of December. "Silent Night. Solo work was done I · heard of Vet' s gripes while still Dorm. F-1. 
Hi gh on the list 'Of preferred Mrs . Tony Leone accompanied by Mrs. Ralph Hick s and Mrs. H. overseas; you did too. It is com- TRADE _ One good Model ".e,." 
gifts for the campus wife is one her husband to Kansas City for ~ Est~~e~_.:.:'. _ accompanist. mon place, but it still is a very Ford for any style "46 Buie\< 
of t hose p r essure cookers for the All Star Game. Ml'S. Leone 's un -American attitude. See C. K. Black, Phone 549-W ; 
speedy, econom,oal cook1_ng. Also, j parents and brother and siste< Mrs . Mary Lou Hepp returned Why can't the only real major- (E d. Note) Is thi s a J oke? 
Mary Jane Lyle would hke to re- f I . d th . K Saturday from her extended ity organization on the campus, 
ceive a . new . dres se r set. Ruth d·~m f owaa i;1~~~e vis it~ 1; 1~: v 1; 1~~nas / Thanksgi ving vacation at Logans- the CVA, do something about this 
Wood th111ks 1t would be wondei-fol 
1 ~ 0 ~ 1 t k 1 tg / port, Indiana. She was vis iting situation? They should prove that 
to get up on Christmas Morning ~~eet ·h has b w~e ~•t ~h:m~ngd 
O her parents. the majority does not condone the 
and find a new radio-combination game, ~~·as·u:11:~c Gale Fulg~~ 1 ay 1 Mrs. Chris Hall spent last week selfish, ~riping 1 Vet. T_hey should 
machine under her Christmas tree. "getting away from it all' witn openly disa vow. the actions of t~e 
Elva Plimpton is p1·etty sure George McCormac~ had a her parents in Fort Wayn e ln- Vets who cont111ually show their 
Young father: "In your sermoll; 
this morning you spoke aho u t 11 
baby being a new "'ave .on the 
ocean of life." 
Mini ster: That's right. Do you 
chink a fresh sq11.all wou ld have 
Santa will comply with her re- "rough time" getting his wife to diana. ' j selfis hness by destroy ing property the surprise shower given her 
quest for a neJw noWisele~s, portat- last week by fr iends at the Presby- l\rir. and Mrs . Joe Beasley have I, ................................................... ...,. ........ .....,,........,.,_,. ... .,. • ..,,,..,.,.... ...... ...,. ....... ,, ................... _ • .,. • ....., ............. .._ ... -#.,.., 
ble typewriter . ane arsmg wan s terian church. Isabel still can't purchased a new car. They are 
a new electric stove from Sa!jta . understand George's s iccess in probably the only couple of M. s. TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
been 11earer the truth?" 
Mrs . Rolf Balstad would like a 
1 
' ·I h h th · ·1 f You cannot exp ect peak perform ance from your car ,·t it ,·s 
Check. ,1 Ii·s . R . H. Ga,·dner ,van ts se cret keeping from her. ". w o ave e pnv1 ege o 
a ne\v f"01.111al to ,vear to the holi - One of the meniest dances of deciding which of their two Jim- in need of r epairs. 
Br ing it to our serv ice dep artment and Jet 
~ 
. I 
But there were other J prob lems - for ins tance, 
stresses topside, set.up by the weaving.and pound ing 
that a ship takes" at saa. By building and testing a 
model, Alcoa engineers found that the use of a lu mi -
num in the superstructure greatly reduced the s tr esses . 
They likewise conferred on plans and recommended 
materials, 
So the ships were built. They are in the wa ter now 
being outfitted for their maiden Yoyages to Chi na 
the holiday season was the annual ousines they will use for the even- us an alyze yo ur t ro ubl e and giv e esti mates on re pairs. 
day dances . Pledge Dance of the Theta Kappa ing . 
Apractica l note was added to Phi Fraternity given at the chap- John Mu idy very proudly an-
the bridge playing- at Mary Jane ter hou se on Saturda y evening . nounced last week the addition of 
Lyle's last Wednesday when she A decorative motif of red and a baby boy to his family. The 9½ 
taught the girls how to make some white added a fe stive note to t~ie 1 pound boy was born into the Mun-
of the del icious a ss orted cook ies dancing . Also, Christmas sp irits I dy family on Nov. 10 in the St . 
she served. In this group were were very much in evidence in Mary's hospital in St. Loui s. He 
Becky Goodwin, Carol Greenman, the basement, on the first floor, has already been baptized and 
Jane Tppelbaum Anne Topping and on the second floor. Seen danc- named after the I_ate Cardinal Glen-
Sally Perryman, Ruth Wood and ing at this party were Mrs. Mil:e I non of the Archdiocese of St. Lams. 
Authorized Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. T 'A KE S A 
./ 
HONEYMOON 
- thank s to Cinderella and the :'imaginee rs" who 
<I reamed of aluminum ships and then engineered them 
into the water. 
/ Doe sn' t a company that pursues an idea l 
wit h such 
inten sity stir your imagination? It's fun to work wit h 
men of vision. Ideas click" hen men with imagination 
plus engineering work with this versatile meta l, alumi-
num, and with the greatest fund of alumin um k now l-
edge in the world .. ~ Alcoa's. ALUMINUM COMPANY 
~ OF AMERICA, Gulf Bldg., Pittsburg h 19, Pennsy lv.ania. 
"-....,,_--~- -
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
Betty Lloyd. Zwirbla, l\.Irs. Jack Vorbeck, l\tirs. "Poy" l\rlundy said, "He is ju1t ,._. •_•_•:•:" :' : :'.:'.:'.:'.•:•::•:':•:::'.:'.•:'.:•::::: ::'.:'.: :__- ........................ ,, . ,,.,,.,.#,_,..,.,,.,,~,,"«"""-•..,•., 
Also playing bridge together Fr ed l\Iertens, :Mrs. Bill 1\rlurney, a~ 11cute as canR b11
e." ~Ihrs.hM,bmdby ..,.....,,.,......,...,..,.._,....._..,..-.,_....,......,..,....., ... _,.......... ,,.... ,...., .. ,_ • ...,...,,,.... . , ,,." ... .,.. ...... ,,  ... ,.., ...... ,.,...~-
over at Jane Warsing's last week Mrs . Marty Lenard, Mrs. Paul w1 return to o a wit t e a y 
were Dozia Lenqu ist, Lorraine Carroll, Mrs . Lee Kaempt , and boy after New Year's Day . FAULKNER'S DRUG STOR,r 
Johnston, Iva Ba lstad, Mav is Size - Mrs. Dale Topp ing. "t;; I 
more, Barbara Prebel, Nathalee Remark s were heard concerning Husband (answering telephone): 
Cross, Mary Carney, and June the politeness and friendliness " I don't know. Call the weather TH E REXALL STORE 
Kofha l. offered to guests at the dance. bureau." 
Another sugar stamp for the Thi s spark of dignit y at a Miner Pretty young wife: "Who was I 
Bosworths ~ As predicted in the function was appreciated by all that?" I 
Miner several weeks ago, it's a boy who attended. Husband: "Some sa ilor, I guess. - Stat ione ry, Ca ndy, Fount ain Servi se 
for t he Hart ley Bosworths. The Also at the Kappa Alpha Chr ist - He asked if the coast was clear ." 
even -pound baby boy was born mas dance last Saturday night ,., , , ., ,, , .,.,,., , , .,,.,.,. ,. ... -..._-~ ....... _':_N• .. _- _~ __,. ..... ..,.....,....,...,....._~, ... ..,..,_~ .... ,_ _._...., __ r_ .... ~ :• ::::'.'.:'.:•: .. ::•~..,..,..,........,.._~, •• ,..,., 
-
abounded hot music , pine boughs, 
• 1
41
,_.,. ., , ' ' ,., ,.., .,. , and a gayly decorated Christmas FLOWERS 
------ --·------
SUN. & MON, DEC . 15-16 
For All Occasions 
tree. Mr. and Mrs . Paul Moore 
were there, busily chatting with 
everyone. Mr. and Mr s . George V. 
Sessen were there; Rachel look-
Olivia Dehav ilµnd-J ohn Lund ing very hopefu l because of the 
possibi lity of a G. I. apartment . To E~ch Hi's Own 111 evidence too were l\Ir . and Ill Mrs. Bob Jones, busy looking after Loca l Deliver y _ Or By Wire 
News a nd Cartoo n 
Adm . In cl. 
Tax 
TUES. & WE D., DEC 17-1 8 
Ab bott and Cos tello in 
Time Of Our 
· lives. , 
each other . 
Mr. and Mrs . R ichard Scheider 
went to Farmington, 1\Io., for tne 
weekend. "All we did," 1·emark s 
Jennie, "was have a good meal." 
Anyw her e 
Qua nt ity Di sco un ts 
1009 Pine P hone 106 
-----
"Your greatest asset can be protected so cheaply 
Why not investigate today?" 
John W. Warsing~ Jr. 
Health - Accident - Hospita li.zaticn - Life 
INSURANCE 
,.,. ., .,,, ,,.., 
NE XT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
E X CE LL EN T F OOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
,,,, , . 
, ,,, .,, , , .. ,.., .. #-4 
ADM.10 & 25c Tax I 
~!1@©~ FIRST IN ALUMINUM j _ •u .,. • u~-~••u~,Jn-cl. I 
,,..,,,.,.,.,. #,### # ., ., ,,, ., ,,,,, ## ,., ,., , ,.,. , ,.,... I ,..,.,.,. ,., # ,. ., ,.,..,., ,.,.,..,.,, , I .JI,. 
Phones: 746-630J Rolla, Mo, Miners 
We have the - largest 
jewe lry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri. 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO I FULLER BRUSH co. 
Ray Grass, Prop. I 16 Gr een Acr es Ph one 1ooq 
DR. BAKER 
Photographer To Miners Phone 535 / Spec ial Ra tes t o Mine rs 
.,..,..,,,.,. . ,. ,..,,,.~.,., , ## # ## .,.,,. ,.,......_ _ J ,.,. ,., ,,. ,. .,,.,,.,.,.,.,.,_ .,,..,,.,.,_,,4 
715 Pin e St ., Rolla Mo. 
Phone s-Office 560 R es. 620-n 
STATE BAN K 
Mc mher of 
E DER AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
E ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
R ONG ENOUGH TO PROTE CT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
,...,..,...,..  ,.,,.,..,.,..,.,.,,..,,., ,.,.,.,.,,.,.,..,..,...,._~~ 
C/tamPWt :&, 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER ScfCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pi ne Str eet Phone 1081 
.... ffii:. wlIR:-crr 'stt'6r ... 
- Suit s by H andm ac her -
Dr esses by Marl ene & Susa n Sha ne, Jr . 
Dr ess es - Blouses - Lin ge rie 
For Th e Campu s \Vives 
Phone 1156-W 
THE MIN.ERS MEET 







## #I ,.,,..,,.,.,,.. I 
Come In And Sec What We Have Before Buying, 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Ha.milton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
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Week-En 
\ Kappa Phi 23; Sigma Nu 25, Tri-! a1igle 18; Sigma Pi 31, Frosh 24; 
Engineers Club 30, Juniors 24; 
Kappa Alpha 29, Lambda Chi 
Alpha 25 ; Theta Kappa Phi rn, 
Sigma Nu 16; P i Kappa Alpha 21, 
Sophomores 10; Engineers Club 
from Seniors, forfeit; Kappa Sig-
ma 44, Gan1ma Delta 20; Tau Tl c ·· . 
, Th e I ntr~mural sports program 1· pa Epsilon 32, Alpha Epsilon Pi 
1~ now mov_mg along at a fast pace 12; Sigma Pi 35, Triangle 32; and 
smce the ice was broken on the Kappa Alpha 35, Sophomores W. 
basketball tourney on November Leading the field at this point 
25. Gam es are played every night in the intramural race is the En-
at 7 and 9 p . m . at Jackling Gym g ineers Club with a total of 760 
,~ith the exception of nights high- points. How ever, Triangle and The-
lighted by varsity home games. ta Kappa Phi are close behind 
On these nights, no intramural \\~th 737½ and 700 points res-
?a~1es are played . Spectators are pecti\'ely . A table of standings 
mv1ted to attend these contests follows: 
since they are always inte resting Engineers Club 
and exciting. Following is a sum- Triangle 
mary of results of games played Theta Kappa Phi 
between November 25 and Dec- Sigma Nu 











CA PUS BOOK 
STORE 
Headquarters for 




Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
Just Across the Campus Phone 953 
Oon'f-know wh~. hone4 .. 






let us serve ye:.J 
with our riO!JnfiU3'/e 
DRY CLEANI NG SrtRV t □ 
Then you will_ ~now why all dry cleaning isn't the 
same. In addiuon to the finest in dry c!eaoim•, 
note the pressing, reshaping, the care ,·:i th y·!,i•·'1 
each detail is band.Jed-an d always ,. j,h p:v.,· ,-t 
, CO'¼,L"t_eous service. Call us today! 
BUSY Btt 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
708 Pine St. PHONE 555 15th St. at Elm 
Have Glorious 
---- ----------. . 
[ Central, Bows 
51-30,. Satarday 
• Martin & Hickman 
Represent School 
WHAT 
WHERE & WHEN 
Wednesday , December 11 
C.V.A. To Set Up Loan 
Fund For Needy Veterans 
By David Wis dom 
In Debate Contest 
St. P at's Boar d Meeting , Club 
The Missouri School of Mine s Room, Met. Build ing, 7 :00 p. m., 
was represented at the Mid west Lecture Ser ies on P rofessional Pro-
rpeec h Tournament at Kirk sville , blems, Auditorium, Park er Hall, 
A fair -sized crowd attended the V t' p h · Missour i last week end, Dec ember 8 p. 111. e S U rC a S In Q the 6th and 7th. Other schools par- Thursday , Decemb er 12 last meeting 9f the Camp u s Vet- c d A V I• d ticipating in t he pre-season tourn- M. S. M. Players and Alpha Psi erans Associat ion , Thursday night, Qr S re a I ame nt were : St. L ou is Un ive r sity, Amega Meetin g, Room 101, Rolla 
December 19th, in the auditorium Unt·11 Jan. l st Wentworth Military Aca demy, Bldg. , 4:15 p . m . 
of Parker Hall. Westminister, Eureka, Cape · Gir- American In st itute of Chemical 
Jim Stephens, Commander of the \ I p ardeau, Culver-Stockton, Agust - E ngineers Meeting , Room 103, 
.. eterans urshasing Authoriza - ana, Warrensburgh, H ann ibal La I Old Chem. Bldg., 7:00 p. m. 
Ve ts, reported the latest news con- tion Cards will be va lid up to and Grang e, Park, and Kirksville. Glee Club Practice - Room 104 
cerning the loan fund to be put including January 1st, accord ing to T w· E . Norwood Hall, 7:00 p. m. 
up by the Association. The loan t he school's bu siness manager, eam ms xpenence; 1 Al h Ph' 0 M t· Cl b 
un , as rawn up by ester Pom- • R P Pl t Bld 7 00 r f d d Ch Hal
·t·y Fi'elds, Afte1· Jai1. 1st 110 Lose s Debate ' I P a I me g a ee mg , u 
eroy's committee and app ro ved by school supp lies can be obtaine d Pro fess or C. C. Ca m pbe ll, coach oom, ower an g., : · 
a vote of the organization, was sent from. t he use of the present cards ' of the de bat: team, ~omp ?sed of m.7 :30 - U niversity Dam es, Audi-
to Columbia to be passed by the now m the hands of the stu dent<. Har old Martm and Bill H ickman, tcr ium, Parker H all. 
~oard of_ Cura_tors of the Univer-1 New authorization cards, to be, accompam .ed th em. to th e tourna~ 1 American Society for l\Ietals 
sit y of Missoun . It was su_bsequent- used to obtain needed school supp _- ment, which con siSled of fom Meeting, Room 227 Met. Bldg., 
ly. given to the University attar- he s, will be issu<'d at the beginninf{ 1ound~; T he quest10n of t he debate 8:00 p. m. 
ney, who re-worded the contract · of next semester . T r,e new card.:; was: R~solved th a·t labor sh ould Friday, Decembe r ,13 
in legal t_ermsi and was sent back will have the same purchasing hav e a di~·ect sh_ar,~ 111 th e. ma nage - ! I nte r frater nit y Sing - Auclitor-
here for Judgment by the CVA . power as the present cards and ioent of rnd ust1 Y, to which RoHa ium Parker Hall .S:00 p .. m. 
The original bill and _the one will be issu~d in the sa me manner rlebate d two r on nd s _affmnative , C;mpus Veteran s Association 
sent here from Columbia were a s . before, ~hrough the business 811d n~~- 1~u nd s negat ive a!ai~~t Dance_ Jack1ing Gym 9:00 p. m, 
both taken to i\Ir. Northern, a lo- office. Supplies , t hat are now un- two Knk svi lle teams, a Cap_ Gn-1 Saturday, 'December 14 
cal attorney, to see if they were obtainable with the present cards al' deau ,and an AguS tana team. Al - Pi Kappa .A..lpha Dance, Pi KA 
essentially the same . The com- because of the book stores' sho r t- though Rolla _lost then· four rounds, H ouse . 
mitt ee ammended only one para- age s, will be authorized aga in ~nuch was gmned m expen~nce a!1<l I Sigma Nu Danc e, Sigma Nu 
graph in the ammended bill and next semeste r. rn lrnowledge of the que stion from H 
It was necessary to make a dead- valuable to th e :.,cam in future de - 11ang e ance, 11ang e ouse . 
returned it to Columb ia for' final the other t"arns, whic)t will lie 1• oTu~e. 1 D T .· 1 H 
approvai. line for the use of the present bates . 
In the only other business of the authorization cards, Fields rela t- Kirk sv ille served a s excellent 
meeting, a motion giving Dave ed, in order that the records be- host s dming the two da y period ; 
Wisdom the opportunity to write a tween the book stores, the veter- sponsor ing a tea to enable the coi,-
short bibliography of the organ- ans' administration and the b · ization foi· the Rollamo was carri - ff' b , usi- testants to meet socially, having ness o ice e stra igh tene d before the teams as their guests at the 
ed. the new cards are issued next sem- Kirksville-Eureka ba sketball game, 
The Iast, and main, part of the eSt er . It was absolutely essential and providing 311 excellent iunch-
meeting was quickly arrived at, it th at th is time of several weeks be- eon Saturday to close the tourna -
being a film on the European cam., tween semesters be alloGed. ment. 
paign from the Normandy beachead First M. S. M. Debat e Team 
to the final surrender . For some, VETERANS' NEWS Profe sso r Campbell, organizer of 
it was a film of new interests, the group, h as instated on the cam -
others saw many things which a- The choice of a "setle ment op- pu s an entirely new activity, as 
roused old memori es. The film was tion" i~ one of th e moSt import- this is the first tii n e in t h e hi sto ry 
put on by the local Army recruit- ant -th mgs about your N~tional of the School · of Mines has bee;, 
ing office. The Sergeant was t her e Service Life In surance policy .. If repre sented at a debate tourna-
ex-offic io-or so h e claimed. , you have :10 t yet ch_osen th e optwn ment. This is th.a first of the de- I 
under which your msurance is to b t f . h h • h 'll b I Refre~hments in the shape of be paid when you die, you sho uld a ,es, or L e year, w. ic __ w1 '! 
apple cider and doughnuts were d b b folio" ed by or.hers at , a110us coll -
' , o so at once; ut e sure to con - · h' h M s M 1 
serve d at the conclus10n of the ·d h f t f' · 1 d fl eges, m w IC • • • Pans lo 
. 
1 
s1 er t e u ure 111anc1a nee s o participate 
meeting._______ your benefic iary when you make · I 
the choice. You may se lect any one 
_Wou ld _you ca ll for help if I I of fo ur sett lement plans: "'Fhings Are Dull" 
tried to kiss you? OPTION I - Lump- su m pay- • ' 
Would you need any help? I ment, in which the enti,.e value of He Once Said 
the policy will be paid to your COMME RCE , Texas - (ACP) 
Quote from sad -faced fellow de- 1 beneficiary at one time . Billy Bob Gt'iffitts, staff writer 
,iecledly sitting on Chem. Building OPTION II - Equal monthly for the East Texan, Texas Sta te 
ste ps: "I had four answers to installments over a period of 36 Teachers' college. 
choose from, and not one of the to 240 months. You may choose the ,"I wis h something wou ld happen 
damned things were right!" number of months the in sta llment s to " give us some news, 11 he declar-
are to run, just so the number ed. It happened 48 hour s later. A 
the you pick is a multiple of 12. Since twister hit Griffitts' airport two 
the government pays interest on miles west of the campus, blow-
the money while making the pay- ing awa y two hangar s and two 
mcnt s, this plan can boost the planes. 
Regular Friday scenes in 
math building .. . blear eyes 
expressions of horror. . . a few 
si lent prayers ... and, always, the 
ever -present expression, ' 1We wuz 
reamed!" 
value o fyour policy cons iderably . ----- ----- -----
For exa mple , a $10,000 policy will 
eam $436 for your beneficiary if 
--~,,,,.,.,. ,,____ the payments are spread over 36 UPTOWN 
First With Th e Best · 
* 
months, and if payments are 
sp read over 240 months the policy 
will earn $3224 in intere st . Under A DM. 10 AND 40c TINACX. 
this latter arangement, the bene -
* * * 
ficiary actually receives $13,224 
on a $10,000 policy . 
OPTION III - Under t hi s plan 
your beneficiary will receive mon -
thly payment s as long as he or 
f he lives. In case the primary 
beneficiary should die before re -
ceiving 120 monthly payment s, 
payments will continue to be mad e 
to the contingent beneficiary until 
120 payments have hecn made . 
OPTION IV - This is a refund 
life income plan, under which yo1n 
___ , ____ ,~ -- I beneficiary will receive monthly 
------ --- ------ payments as long as he or she liv-
,,.. __ ,_,of ______ : es, ,,,ith face value certain. ' 1Face 
1 value certain" means that in cas!:! 
Radios _ Phonographs the primary beneficiary should die 
before the face value of the policy 
THURS. , FRI. & SAT . 
DEC. 12-13-14 
Alan Ladd 
Gera ldine Fitzgera ld 
"O. S. S." 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
DECEMBER 15 & 16 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p. m. 




The Missouri Miners open t hei r 
conference schedule last Satur day 
night, at Jackling Field House, 
with a 51-30 victory over Centra l 
Teachers of Fayette, Missou~i. The 
game wa s witnessed by another 
capacity crowd, with many being 
forced to stan d for lack of se ating 
accomadation s and many being 
turned away because they cou ldn 1t 
get close enough to see the court. 
Coach Hafaeli again used his 
bulk substitution system 1 sending 
in a comp lete team each time he 
subst it uted , with a few excep -
tions. 
Bruce and Perry were held to 
three and two points, respectively 1 
but the ir team mate s, Tappmeyer, 
Jenkin s and Voils took up the 
slack scoring ni11e, thirteen and 
eight, re spect ively. Ronal, l Tapp-
meyer again displayed his excell-
ent court ga me and Jen kins ma de 
some nice shots from the corners of 
the court. 
Stude : I'm having a trip le scotc h 
soda. What will you have? 
Gal: A husband, if it affects you 
the way I think it will. 
-----
RECORDS has been paid, payments wil1 con-tinue to be made to the contingent 
beneficiary until the face value 
has been paid. 
ROLLA MO 
WEDNESDAY , DEC. 11 
CAROL LYNNE· 
Fascinating Premiere Ballerina 




Phone 186 1• 
~mm IN ~~:~~-E~•~•m,.,J I 
_,_,,..,..,.,.,.,..,.,.,..,..,..,..,..,.,..,.,..,.,.,.,. , 
See Our Se lect ion Before You 
Buy, Nee dlecraft Shop in -
Hand Made Gifts for 
The Whole family 
Ramsey Furniture Store 
Let us help you with 
your Christmas Shopp· 
I 
ing - Se e Our Hand-






At Vichy, Mo. 
Rent $10 - Food at Co5t 
Transportation Shared 
Call Vichy 10 
Rolla 490 · 
or 
I 
ADM. 10 & 13C I n;-ax 
Ron ald Coleman 
"DEVIL'S 
ISLAND" 
TH URSDAY, DEC . 12 
ADM. 10 & 13c I n;·ax 
"F rankenstei,n" 
Meets Wolf Man" 
nu. , !SAT, Dt: C. 13-14 
2-FEATURES-2 
Adm. ·10 - 25C ~:~-




\ "TEXAS MOON" 
... -,,,~------~-~---................ ,,~  ' ..................... _ . ............................. ~ 
11~~ 
THEY SATISFY 
Text Books and ~ra~ing upplies co 
Miners Swamp 
Parks 68-15 
The Missour i Min ers , 
their basketba ll season last p,;...-- --
n igh t with a decisive 68-15 ,· 
over Park s Air Coll ege bet•J. --- -
capatity crowd in J ackling 
House . 
Alt hou gh, it was a non-
ence ga me aga in st an out-t 
opponent, it gave a pr eview~ 
type of basketball the s~ 
may expe ct. Th e large cro, 
the scene well pl eased wi~ 
team that Coa ch H afaeli h~ 
ected . 
Bob Bruce and Perry, two 
stan drng pr e-war MSM a 
gave promise of ha ving re 
the old forrn collec ting fifte~ 
t hir teen points, re spectively, 
meyer , Jen kins, Kemper and 0 
belman, from la st year's s4,: 
handl ed the mse lves nicely. H 
man consistant ly delighted f 
crowd with· hi s tri cky ball, the 
ing . ______ _ .I.a 
SWAPS 
FOR SALE - Fr ench-Cl 
Good Con dition - Contact 
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